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Introduction
17 chaptersof the Bible are given to foseph. That's more than Abraham by
4 and more than ]acob his father as the central character in the book by 5. l4lhat a
hero he must be. What a multitude of experienceswe will seeand from which we
will leam. He will be chasedby sexually charged women and apparently die
ignominiously. He will escapeslavery and a dungeorg will be found faithful
though forgotten in prison. From the depths of the pits, he will be elevated to
Prime Minister in Egypt. This is an amazing man, to be sure. Josephis not only
famous as the star in the Broadway/London show 'Josephand the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat,"he actually started in the original castof the Bible.
A curious phrase marks the birth of this hero, and his narne cries for
another. It's the looking forward, that which we seein every late night
infomercial, whidr drives his mother and father. The ad tells you "not only get
the slicing, and dicing machine; you not only get the knives and the other
cutlery, wait, there'smore." The promise of the one thing anticipatesyet another
and it's not fulfilled until all the packageis promised and delivered. So it is here.
Rachelnarneshim "Joseph"and the world has been awaiting his greaterbrother
ever since.
Of course,'wait there'smore'is not always good. Think of the frog and the
fortune teller.
Fortuneteller, gazing into crystal ball, to frog: You are going to meet
a beautiful young woman. From the moment she sets eyes on you
she will have an insatiabledesire to know all about you. She will be
compelled to get close to you--you'll fascinateher." Frog: "Great,
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the story of the princess and the kiss. Where am I? At a singles
club?" Fortuneteller:"No, froggy, in a Biology class."
Today we will reflect on Abraham's covenant renewed via similar
misfortunes, through similar manipulations, and similar mirades.
1. The situation of mlsfortunes
"Mishaps are like knives that either serve us or cut us as we grasp
them by the blade or the handle."

JamesRussell Lowell.

Last week we observed the marriage between Leah and ]acob. The scene
was ironic if not comic. Jacobwas promised one wife, and instead woke up with
her older sister in some bait and switch game by their father Laban, Jacob'suncle.
\Alhata wacky situation that was.
Even though Leah and facob had 4 children by the end of the last chapter,
jacob still loved Rachelmore than her older sister Leah. But the situation was
unfortunate. Rachelwas ba:ren. This sounds all too familiar in the Scriptures,
doesn't it? Sarah,Abraham's wife, had beenbarren; Rebecca,their daughter in
law, was barre& too. So the involvement of the Almighty in the fortunes or
misforbunesof his patriarchs continues. No rvonder then this theme continues
later in the life of Hannah with her newborn Samuel.Hannah's magnificat is
glorious to listen to. And then a few more hundred years later another Jewish
woman Miriam has a baby, she sings a magnificat hymn of praise to God as well.
That story is one that many rvill read and listen to over the next few days. It's the
Christmas story. The story of the ri.sn who was visited by the Almighty, and
her newborn Y'shua is the Gift of God to the world. The Saviour is born; the
angels sing. The cattle are there in the manger scene.In due course,wise men
from Persia arrive and bring gifts. Another startling tale, and one about which
we will continue to speak,not only today, but until our Messiah returns.
Rachel,back to our story, is upset at her condition. She almost yells at
'give her
children or elseshe will die.' [Hava lee banim,
facob and tells him to
v'eem ayin meitah anochil (verse 1) Who would know that this hyperbolic

exPressionof her being upset would evenfually be a true statementabout her
condition. When she does have her secondchild, Beniamin, she will die. (35.16-

r8)
Jacobin direct contrast to the responseof his father at Rebecca'ssimilar
announcemenf yells back at Rachel.(verse2) "Arn I in God's place, who has
withheld from you the fruit of the womb?" I don't imagine the household was a
house of peace,by any means.Isaachad comforted his wife in her dishess
(25.21);Jacoblets Rachelhave it. Rachelcries back in frusbation forlacob to take
Bithah, the personal maid of Rachel and have a child by her for Rachel. Dan and
Naftali are both borru one after the other, meaning that facob visits Bilhah at least
twice in the proverbial meantime. Listen to the motivation of Rachel."God has ...
glven me a son" and again "I have wrestled with my sister, and indeed I have
prevailed." Her motivation was not that of our real matriarch Eve who acquired a
man, from the Lord and named him Cain. Rachelis not on about making a narne
for her husband or her family or for God. Sheis simply in a classicsibling rivalry
battle with her sister Leah for the affections of their husband |acob. This family
is borderline if not consurunate dvsfunctional!
The battle continues years later as Reuben,Leah'sfirstborn finds some
magic mandrakes and Radrel wants them brought to her. The mandrake is
nicknamed "the love apple", the roots of the mandrake plant were consideredan
aphrodisiac by the ancients,and used to promote sexual activity and conception
(Songof Solomon 7.13)
The old British proverb says," Eat a live toad the first thirg in the morning
and nothing !t orse u'ill happen to you the rest of the day. " Maybe Rachel should
have tried that one on.

2. Similarmanlpulatlons
What is motivating Rachelin the mandrake scene?Verse 14 saysshe
wants them. Obviously she is still hoping for a child. Leah in verse L5 retorts that
the affections of facob are still in the Rachelside of things, so she will keep the
mandrakes.

Sure enoughlacob has twq no the Bible says,three more children with
Leah: Issachar, Zebulon and Dinah the daughter.
Rachel has tried yelling at her husband; she has tried manipulating the
situation with her handmaid Bilhah. What does it take for her to have a child and
be the favorite of her husband?In her mind the word "I" is central. Shewants
him to love her. After all it was she who was wooed and kissed by facob upon
seeing her at the rvell. It rvas she rvho rvas fought for and worked for. She should
be the most relevant and more loved of the sisters.
Manipulations don't work.

3. Similarmiracles
But then a mirade happens.The Bible doesn't call it a mirade, but there is
an intervention by the Lord into this sifuation. It's introduced here in verse22
"God remembered Rachel".Did or does He forget things? Does He need help in
remembering, sinceHe has so much on His mind? Not at all; He is simply using
a human term "vayizkor". The commentators all agreethat this expression
indicatesactionbasedon a previous commihnent (9.L5,t9.29,3A.22,Ex.2.24,6.5,
Luke 1.72,73\not merely mental recall. God had promised; God will fulfill His
promises.Rachelwould be visited by the Almighty and a child would be born.
But listen to her words at the birth announcement.Verse 24"She called his name
Joseph,"The Lord shall add to me another son." FIuh? Is it something I missed?
Shenamed him ]oseph which means the additional one or the one we add-on.
But it seemsto indicate that she'snot finished. \Alhatdoes it sav to vou?
I believe Rachelknew she wasn't done bearing children. And
prophetically something elservas happening. ]oseph rvill be the featured hero of
the next section of the bool after we get Jacobreconciled to his brother Esau
(which is another major theme of the book and of our Aussie lives as well).
foseph doesn't really becomecentral to the story until chapter 37. However he is
inkoduced into the narrative to help us get a glimpse not only of him, but of the
Messiah to come and of the future.
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lAlhat I mean is that Joseph,the additional one, is the one who actually
announces the Fufure One. He is the add on who looks forward to the ultimate
Add On. There is another son coming. But wait, there's more! Who is he? What
will he look like? Will she have to use mandrakes to get him or will shebe
rememberedby the Lord in a similar way? Will it come to her or to her children?
These kinds of questions are all found in our minds due to the use of the ruune
Yoseph.The NASB says "May the Lord give me another son." The NKIV says
"The Lord shall add to me another son." Either way you read it, it's announcing
something later.
Somewill make mistakes about the future.

Theoretically,
televisionmaybe feasible,but I considerit an
which we shouldwastelittle time
impossibility-a development
dreamingabout. Lee de Forest,1926,inventorof the cathode
ray tube.

I think thereis a world marketfor aboutfive computers.
ThomasJ. Watson- 1943-Chairmanof theBoardof iBM.

We don'tthink the Beatleswill do anythingin their market.
Guitargroupsareon their way out. Recordingcompanyexpert,
I A/^

LYOZ.

Of course, we know that Rachel will have another son and his name is
Benjamin. But anticipation is not fulfilled with Beniamin. The Torah continues
long after him. Mosesmightbe the fulfillment of the'anoftrer son'imagery.His
story immediately follows the stories of Josephin Egypt. But the Bible through
Mosesgives us hope of another son, yet to come.

In Deuteronomy
L8,w-eread,"The LORDyour Godwill raiseup
for you a prophetlikeme from amongyou, from your
you shalllistento him. "Thisis accordingto all
countrymen,
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that you askedof the LORDyour Godin Horebon the day of
the assembly,
saying,'Let me not hearagainthe voiceof
the LORDmy God,let me not seethis greatfire anymore,
lest I die.' "Andthe LORDsaidto me, 'Theyhavespoken
well. 'l will raiseup a prophetfrom amongtheir countrymen
likeyou, andI will put Mywordsin hismouth,andhe shall
speakto themallthat I commandhim. 'Andit shallcome
aboutthat whoeverwill not listento My wordswhichhe shall
speakin My name,I Myselfwill requireit of him.'But the
prophetwho shallspeaka wordpresumptuously
in My name
whichI havenot commanded
himto speak,or whichhe shall
speakin the nameof othergods,that prophetshalldie.'
"Andyou maysay in your heart, 'Howshallwe knowthe
wordwhichthe LORDhasnot spoken?'"Whena prophet
speaksin the nameof the LORD,if the thing doesnot come
aboutor cometrue,that is the thingwhichthe LORDhasnot
you shall
spoken.The prophethasspokenit presumptuously;
not be afraidof him.
Thanks be to God who has unveiled for us the Messiah Y'shua. He is the
one also born from a supernatural birth. He is the one who was the Greater Son
of ]acob whose announcementreads something like, "The Lord added another
son, My Son, the Son of God" who will die for our sins and give us eternal life."
Anyone who will not listen to him will be judged; all of us who follow him will
have eternal life and pleasurewith God. Don't wait, He's more and He wants to
give more to you.

Summary
Neverbe afraidto trust anunknownfutureto a known God. Corrie
TenBoom.
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Here are some things I seeas we condude and you can add your thoughts to
your own list.
1) God's covenantswill be completed and fulfilled by God
2) God's covenantsare not about your finding pleasure,although you will
have it. It's about God and not about vou.
3) Sibling rivalry never produces long lasting relief
4) Trust God to fuifill His promises and enjoy celebrating those with His
people
Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the Saviour Y'shua"due to His love and
forgiveness.His Resurrectionhas proven His new covenant.His teaching is great, and
yet it goeswell beyond that to His life and death. No amount of good works will give
us enough information to help us overcome evil. No amount of information will help
us overcome our own evil inclination. Only the messiahcan repair our relationship
with God, which will in turn give us pleasure with Him.
If you have never experiencedthis eternal and new life about which we are
speaking,if you are yet outside the relationship with God, then pray with me. If you
haven't yet been restored into fellowship with Him, maybe God is vindicating you
today. Won't you pray this prayer and ask God to forgive you of your sins, r,r.,hatever
they might be, and come home to pleasure with God? Lord forgive me in the name of
the Messiah, the SerpentBruiser, Y'shua himself. Forgive me for ull my sins, and
make me clean again. Give me eternal life in the name of Y'shua and make me born
again.I trust you.

ActualText

Gen.30:1 fl NowwhenRachelsawthat she boreJacobno children,she
jealousof hersister;andshesaidto Jacob,"Giveme children,
became
or
',Am
elseI die."ThenJacob'sangerburnedagainstRachel,
andhe said,
I

